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Rishi Vaishampayana said,

vaiśampāyana uvāca

Then Bhishma fell silent,

unto Bhishma, laying on a bed of arrows,

tūṣṇīm-bhūte tadā bhīṣme

nṛpaṁ śayānaṁ gāṅgeyam

|

||

looking like a picture on canvas,

then said these words:

paṭe citram ivārpitam

idam āha vacas tadā (152.1)

while meditating for a long time.

muhūrtam iva ca dhyātvā



|

Vyasa, the son of Satyavati ...

vyāsaḥ satyavatī-sutaḥ

Rishi Vyasa said,

O Bhishma, restored to his senses

vyāsa uvāca

rājan prakṛtim āpannaḥ

|

is Yudhishthira, king of the Kurus.

kuru-rājo yudhiṣṭhiraḥ

For him to return to the city,

tam imaṁ pura-yānāya



||

you should give permission.

tvam anujñātum arhasi (152.2,3)

Bhishma said,

O Yudhishthira, please return to the city,

bhīṣma uvāca

praviśasva puraṁ rājan



|

release the tension from your mind,

vyetu te mānaso jvaraḥ

appease all people of the kingdom,

rañjayasva prajāḥ sarvāḥ

||

and bring peace to the hearts of all.

prakṛtīḥ parisāntvaya (152.5,8)



O Yudhishthira, support

anu tvāṁ tāta jīvantu



You should come back

āgantavyaṁ ca bhavatā

|

|

your friends and wellwishers

at the time, O Yudhishthira,

mitrāṇi suhṛdas tathā

samaye mama pārthiva

like a tree in a sacred place

when the sun stops going South

caitya-sthāne sthitaṁ vṛkṣaṁ

vinivṛtte dinakare

||

||

bearing fruit on which birds live.

and turns towards the North.

phalavantam iva dvijāḥ (152.9)

pravṛtte cottarāyaṇe (152.10)



Rishi Vaishampayana said,

“So be it” said Yudhishthira.

vaiśampāyana uvāca

tathety uktvā tu kaunteyaḥ

He saluted his grandfather,

|

so 'bhivādya pitāmaham

and left, accompanied by his brothers,

prayayau saparīvāro

||

for the city of Hastinapura.

nagaraṁ nāgasāhvayam (152.11)

Crowned king, the wise

He later left Hastinapura,

so 'bhiṣikto mahā-prājñaḥ

sa niryayau gaja-purād

|

|

Yudhishthira regained his kingdom

accompanied by priests,

prāpya rājyaṁ yudhiṣṭhiraḥ

yājakaiḥ parivāritaḥ

and then restored

after seeing the sun stop going South

avasthāpya nara-śreṣṭhaḥ

dṛṣṭvā nivṛttam ādityaṁ

||

||

everyone to wellbeing.

and turn towards the North.

sarvāḥ svaprakṛtīs tadā (153.3)

pravṛttaṁ cottarāyaṇam (153.6)

Placing Dhritarashtra in front (of the procession)

... accompanied by Krishna

dhṛtarāṣṭraṁ puraskṛtya

janārdanenānugato

|

along with the illustrious Gandhari,

and the wise Vidura,

gāndhārīṁ ca yaśasvinīm

vidureṇa ca dhīmatā

and his mother, Kunti,

singing hymns, O King,

mātaraṁ ca pṛthāṁ dhīmān

stūyamāno mahārāja

||

|

||

along with his brothers, Yudhishtira ...

bringing sacrificial fire for Bhishma ...

bhrātṝṁś ca puruṣa-rṣabhaḥ (153.9)

bhīṣmasyāgnīn anuvrajan (153.10,11)

... (Yuddhithira) left that city

... who was being served by Vyasa,

niścakrāma purāt tasmād

upāsyamānaṁ vyāsena

like a Lord of gods.

|

|

the wise son of Parashara,

yathā devapatis tathā

pārāśaryeṇa dhīmatā

Reaching the battlefield, he then approached

and by the royal sage, Narada,

āsasāda kuru-kṣetre

nāradena ca rājarṣe

||

||

Bhishma, the son of Shantanu ...

and by Devala and Asita.

tataḥ śāntanavaṁ nṛpam (153.12)

devalenāsitena ca (153.13)

Yudhishthira said,

O Bhishma, I am Yudhishthira.

yudhiṣṭhira uvāca

yudhiṣṭhiro 'haṁ nṛpate



|

Salutations to you, son of Ganga.

namaste jāhnavī-suta

O Bhishma, if you can hear me,

śṛṇoṣi cen mahābāho

||

please tell me what I can do for you.

brūhi kiṁ karavāṇi te (153.19)

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

Then Bhisma,

vaiśampāyana uvāca

tataś cala-valir bhīṣmaḥ

|

grasping Yudhishthira’s strong hand,

pragṛhya vipulaṁ bhujam

with thundering voice,

ogha-megha-svano vāgmī

||

then said these words.

kāle vacanam abravīt (153.25)

Bhishma said,

For fifty-eight long nights

bhīṣma uvāca

aṣṭa-pañcā-śataṁ rātryaḥ

I have been laying here now

|

śayānasyādya me gatāḥ

on the sharpened points of arrows.

śareṣu niśitāgreṣu

||

It seems like a hundred years.

yathā varṣaśataṁ tathā (153.27)

Now the month of Magha has arrived,

O Dhritarashtra, you understand dharma,

māgho 'yaṁ samanuprāpto

rājan vidita-dharmo 'si

|



|

the auspicious month, O Yudhishthira.

having dismissed all doubts.

māsaḥ puṇyo yudhiṣṭhira

sunirṇītārtha-saṁśayaḥ

This is the fourth paksha

O Dhritarashtra, there is no need to grieve.

tribhāga-śeṣaḥ pakṣo 'yaṁ

na śocitavyaṁ kauravya





||

||

which is bright fortnight.

What must be will be.

śuklo bhavitum arhati (153.28)

bhavitavyaṁ hi tat tathā (153.30,32)



O Dhritarashtra, the sons of Pandu

Your evil-minded sons,

yathā pāṇḍoḥ sutā rājaṁs

tava putrā durātmānaḥ

|

|

are also your sons, according to dharma.

inclined towards anger and greed,

tathaiva tava dharmataḥ

krodha-lobha-parāyaṇāḥ

Care for them, who are devoted to dharma

overcome by jealousy, acted wrongly.

tān pālaya sthito dharme

īrṣyābhibhūtā durvṛttās



and to the guru.

||

guru-śuśrūṣaṇe ratān (153.33)



||

You should not grieve for them.

tān na śocitum arhasi (153.35)

O Krishna, give me permission (to die),

I told the weak-minded

anujānīhi māṁ kṛṣṇa

uktavān asmi durbuddhiṁ

|

|

O source of peace and greatest being.

Duryodhana long ago that

vaikuṇṭha puruṣottama

mandaṁ duryodhanaṁ purā

The Pandavas are to be protected by you.

wherever Krishna is, there is dharma,

rakṣyāś ca te pāṇḍaveyā

yataḥ kṛṣṇas tato dharmo

||

||

Indeed, you are their highest goal.

and wherever dharma is, there is victory.

bhavān hyeṣāṁ parāyaṇam (153.38)

yato dharmas tato jayaḥ (153.39)





I said, “With the holy Sri Krishna

Sri Krishna said,

vāsudevena tīrthena

vāsudeva uvāca

|

and the Pandavas, make peace, O son.”

putra saṁśāmya pāṇḍavaiḥ

But my advice that fool did not

na ca me tad vaco mūḍhaḥ



||

follow. He was extremely foolish.

kṛtavān sa sumandadhīḥ (153.40,41)

O Bhishma, I give you permission

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

anujānāmi bhīṣma tvāṁ

vaiśampāyana uvāca



to rejoin the Vasus.

|

vasūn āpnuhi pārthiva

You have no sin whatsoever

na te 'sti vṛjinaṁ kiñcin

||

in my view, O glorious one.

mayā dṛṣṭaṁ mahādyute (153.44)



Having been thus addressed, Bhishma,

Bhishma said,

evam uktas tu gāṅgeyaḥ

bhīṣma uvāca

|

to the Pandavas, said this

pāṇḍavān idam abravīt

in the presence of Dhritarashtra

dhṛtarāṣṭra-mukhāṁś cāpi



and all their friends.

||

sarvān sasuhṛdas tathā (153.46)

I want to give up my life.

We should be committed to compassion

prāṇān utsraṣṭum icchāmi

ānṛśaṁsya-parair bhāvyaṁ



|

||

You all should give me permission.

and always being self-controlled.

tan mānujñātum arhatha

sadaiva niyatātmabhiḥ (153.48)

For us, truth is to be sought.

satye prayatitavyaṁ vaḥ

||

Indeed, truth is the greatest strength.

satyaṁ hi paramaṁ balam (153.47)

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

Having spoken thus to all the Kauravas,

vaiśampāyana uvāca

evam uktvā kurūn sarvān

|

Bhishma, son of Shantanu, then

bhīṣmaḥ śāntanavas tadā

fell silent

tūṣṇīṁ babhūva kauravyaḥ

||

for a long time, O King.

sa muhūrtam ariṁdama (154.1)



Bhishma’s soul, restrained

And then, after gathering wood

saṁniruddhas tu tenātmā

tatas tvādāya dārūṇi

|

|

from all other passages,

and various fragrant materials,

sarveṣv āyataneṣu vai

gandhāṁś ca vividhān bahūn

escaped through the crown of the head

a pyre was made by the great

jagāma bhittvā mūrdhānaṁ

citāṁ cakrur mahātmānaḥ

||

||

and reached the heavens.

Pandavas along with Vidura.

divam abhyutpapāta ca (154.5)

pāṇḍavā viduras tathā (154.8)

Then they performed, according to scripture,

After cremating Bhishma,

tato 'sya vidhivac cakruḥ

saṁskṛtya ca kuru-śreṣṭhaṁ

|

|

the sacrificial offering of Bhishma.

the son of Ganga, all the Kurus

pitṛ-medhaṁ mahātmanaḥ

gāṅgeyaṁ kuru-sattamāḥ

Worshipers offered oblations into the fire

went to the bank of the Bhagirathi river

yājakā juhuvuś cāgniṁ

jagmur bhāgīrathī-tīram

and priests chanted hymns.

||

jaguḥ sāmāni sāmagāḥ (154.12)

accompanied by rishis.

||

ṛṣi-juṣṭaṁ kurūdvahāḥ(154.15)



Then goddess Ganga,

Sri Krishna said,

tato bhāgīrathī devī

vāsudeva uvāca

|

while water was offered for her son,

tanayasyodake kṛte

arose from the waters

utthāya salilāt tasmād

||

crying, striken with grief.

rudatī śoka-lālasā (154.18)



O Ganga, be at peace.

He was a glorious Vasu.

samāśvasihi bhadre tvaṁ

vasur eṣa mahā-tejāḥ





Do not grieve, O Ganga.

|

|

O Ganga, due to a curse

mā śucaḥ śubha-darśane

śāpa-doṣeṇa śobhane

To the supreme goal has gone

he was born as a man.

gataḥ sa paramāṁ siddhiṁ

manuṣyatām anuprāpto

your son, without doubt.

||

tava putro na saṁśayaḥ (154.27)



||

You should not grieve for him.

nainaṁ śocitum arhasi (154.28)





Your son, by his own choice,

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

svacchandena sutas tubhyaṁ

vaiśampāyana uvāca



|

has gone to heaven, O Ganga.

gataḥ svargaṁ śubhānane

He has rejoined the Vasus, O Ganga.

vasūn eṣa gato devi

||

For your son, be free from grief.

putras te vijvarā bhava (154.31,32)



Having been thus addressed by Sri Krishna

ity uktā sā tu kṛṣṇena

|

and by Vyasa, goddess Ganga

vyāsena ca saridvarā

abandoned her grief, O King,

tyaktvā śokaṁ mahārāja

||

and decended into the waters.

svaṁ vāryavatatāra ha (154.33)

